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LOOAL MATTBBB.
Sun and Tide Table.

Hunirises tomorrow at6f_a. m. and sets
at6»J|> m U'gh water at 4:15a. in. and
4:40 v. BB.

^^^

Weather Probabilities.
For this seetion sho«efl this afternoon

or tonight; oolder Loolflht Friday rair
and iniicli eolder; lirisk sotithwosterly,
shiftiliK' tO northwesterly winds

CONFEDERATE OFFICER UNION
SOLDIER'S GUEST.

Colonel John F. Aloxander. of Au-

gusta county. is the guest of Judge
James H Loh, 1H10 State street.
Judge Ixih served on the union side
during tho civil vsar. enlisting in 1861
hnd going all through the war in good
health and without a scraU-h. Col.
Aloxander was captain ofthe llaxton
batterv, V, S. A., of the A. P. Hill
Division, General Stomwall Jaekson's
corp. Hu was at Gettysburg and after
sorving from tho start of the war to
tho surrender at Appomotoi Court
House had the honor of turning over

bis sword to General Grant ou that
historic oceasion. He was commis-
sionod colonel of tho 66th regiment of
Virginia volnnte. rs and became <iuite
well known in a series of ampaigin
against the famous Hucktails, some

ot wbom he would like to meet during
bis visit here. They will recall that
he traded southern tobacco for their
bardtack at the Meadow Bridge in

1802.[Harrisburg, Pa., Courier.
Judge Loh lived in Alexandria for a

number of years and at one time rep-
resented the Siandard Oil Company
bere.

FOOTBALL.
As proviously announced, the Sea-

mens Guimers will play the Cardinals'
eleven on the north Alfred street

groun.is Saturday afternoon. The
Gunners are a dangerous crew, and as

they have the reputation of being ex¬

pert rnarksnieii as woll as tighters, and
having se.-ured an extra supply of ani-

inunition to l.low upour "hoinogiiard"
on that day. nll inember* ot the team

are daily practidag all kinds of tricks
to offs.t auv alvant.ige that the sailor
boys may bave to defeat them.
The Cardinals promise to do their

U-st to drfve their rivals tothe ship's
turret, and make them surrender, or

smk the ship with all on board.
Those who bave not seen the boys m

action on the gi i.liroii this seasoti will
Jo woll to take a stroll out to tbe

grounds aud wateh them battle with
this excellent \isuing football elevon.
The game starts promptly Bt4:30.

THE NEW PARSONAGE.
Ground has been broken on BOUtb

Washington street,adjoming the Young
People's building for the eroction of a

parsonage for tbe Methodist Episcopal
Cbu-rh South. The new building will
be 23 feet front, will set back B feet

from the building line, and run back
90 feet. A handsome p >rch will be
piaced in front. The buildiug will be
three storics.aud will contain 11 rooms,

bath and receptioa hall. Mr. Thomas
H IfelaOO is the contractor.

RIVER NOTES.
A torpedo boat passed up the liver

tbis morning.
The three-masted s. hooner Saniuel

I). Hubbard has arrived at W. A.
Smoot A Oo'a wharf Sho will be load
ed with railroad ties by the Virginia
Timber Company foi Hoston.
Tbe sehooner Five Si-ters has ar¬

rived from I'ole'-. Lauding with lumber
for XX. A. Smoot A ('<>.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
There will be an entire ehange of

vaudeville feature* aud pictures at tho
new Opera House tonight. Tho star

attraettone ot tbe paat few night* bave
given place to others which will for the
nsxt three nighta amuso Alexandria
tboatre-goers. Il gws without say ing
that the show will bo up-to-date ln
every particular. Tho basoball fans
will enjoy Melvin and Bond who will
beonthu l.il! f..r tonight._

ACCUSED DISMISSED.
There were but two cases before the

Police Court tbis morning. A young
man had been .urested 'or removiug
some articles from the front of a diy
goods store. Ihe proprietor failed t<>

appear and the aecused was dismissed.
Tbe youtiK man was diiuking at tbe
time he COinmitted the ufiense. Another
young mail, who was charged with un-

proper oondud in tho street, was tiued
$250.

___________

EVANGEL1STIC SERVICES.
Commc-nciug ue*t Suuday night

evangebstie serviccswill be held nigbtly
al 7»5 o'oloek m the First Baptist
Church. Evangelist Jobu E. Bnggs
will conduct tbeserviees. His apocially
Will be the "old-tune luispel." There
will be special musit* led by a large
ihoms i hoir, undei tbe directiou of
Mr. J. T Preston.

Berival seirscea are still bemg con-

ducted iii>*htly inTrinity M. E. Chuich
aud M. E. Church South,

RECEFfloN FKIDAY NIGHT.
The WefUniniotOI League wiil give a

receptiou »0 tbe membera aud fneiuls
of the Presbyterian Church in tho lec¬
ture room ol the church tomorrow

evening. A ruost iuterestiug pro-

gramme bas been arranged wbicb i .-

Cludsa seveial selectioiis by Mrs. A 1.
Haueon tbe talented rijader of W ash¬

ington. but lormerly of Alexandria.

AUttlON SALh TOMORROW.
Captain U. F. Knox, auctioueer,

will offer at public aale »t I0j80o'clock tomorrow morning at BHw
Uronoce Btreet, a valuable lot of house¬
hold fumiture, ete, ineluding a large
and valuable library.

KNIGHTS OF C0LUM3US.
No business of general interest was

transacted at the meeting b>i nigbt of
FiUgerald Council. Knighi* of tvlunr
bua. Two applicationa for niember-
abip were received.

PLENTY OF OYSTERS.
There ia at present a pletbora of

oysters at the wharves of this city. They
aell at from 18 to 40 CvdS a buabel,
abd aalea a.e slow even at these fig-
urea.

PER30NAL.
Mias Mary Nalle. eldest daughter of

Gen. W. Nalle, of Culpeper, is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. .Ia*. L. Kelly, on

aouth Columbus street.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Fry, of

Waahington, announcethe engagement
of their daughter, (i.rtmde ( amnbel .

and Mr. A. B. Duvall. *>defin,to"
rangemenU have been made for tbt

wedding, but it is expected to take

place aome time during tbe latter part
of the winter. ,

The aaaiataut landscape gardener of

the national ceu.etery. John L Ma.c.-y
was married yesterday evening to Maaj
Hannah K. Krammer, of Washington.
Rev M- l'i.rpont, of the Arlington
M. E. Cbureh, performed the <ere-

uionv. . ,, .. ,. n
The condition of Mr. V. alter U.

Davis wbo has been suffenng from

appendicitis, haa considerably im¬

proved.
Mr. Edgar Lyles continues ill at bis

home intbis city.
Miss Alice Brown is contined by ill¬

ness to her home, No. 219 Prince

Mr.' Jamea Randall Caton, jr., and
Miss Eva Gwynn I'ent will be inarrn d
at the residence of tbe bride's aunt.Mrs.
Georire A. Mushbach, on Washington
atreet, at M o'doefc this evening. The

ceremony will be performed by U-v.

H J. Cutler, of St. Mary's Churd, 10

tbepresenceof only immediate relatives
of the bride and groom.

Invitations are out for the marriage
,,f Miss Marie Fanuon, of this city, to

Mr. Frederick B. Jackaon, of Baltimore.
Tbe marriage will take place Wednes¬
day morning November 9, at 9 o'clock
at 8t. Mary's Church.

Miss Lily Makely is tbe guest of

Missea Kuth aud Bertha Good at Kiley-
ville._

PYTHIAN BAZAR.
A new <*andidate is added each nigbt

to tl.e list on tbe black boaid running
for tbe various articles to be voted for

at tbe Knights of Pythias bazar in Odd

Kellows' Hall. Tbe friends of those en¬

tered in the contest are exerting every
effort to have their favorite carry off
the prize. The ba'lot stood aa follows
last night:

Ladies' gold ring.Mrs. lhos. J.

lraveis, _.">; Miss Sadie Bastin, 5; Misa
H.leii Coiuparet, 3.

I. t). R. M. ring.Wm. May, *>;
Francis Downham. 8; F. A. Bynum,.?.
Mirror.Mrs. Thos Dawson, 5; Mrs.

Jos phine Jenkin-, o; MUs Flossie
Vates, 5; Miss l.enu |)nis. 4.

Maiidobu -Jeronu Kanfman, o;

Hugo Herfurtb, .".; J J ll.l.y, 7.
I. 0. O. t. !>¦" (,,'u- NV- VouU,

jr., l»; Vanee IV.Ie, 8.
Tlu- evening w.s devota-d to old-tinie

country dances and all present seemexl
to bave spent a pleasant time. The
gypsy fortune teller will remain at tbe
bazar until tomorrow night. <>n S.Uur-

day night the two companies of the
uniform rank will attend, and give an

exhibition driII.

CARDINALS DEFEAT EPISCOPAL
HIGH SCHOOL

Tbe Episcopal High School f00tl_ll
team met defeat yesterday afternoon on

their field by tbe fast eleven of the Car¬
dinal Athletic Club by tbe score of IS
too. Tbe Cardinals outweighed their op-
ponents and outplayed tbem all through
tbe c.uitcst Ooe of the features of tbe
game WM tbe long run.' made by Snow
den and Cockrell. Triger. the full
back of tbe Cardioala,wae too much for
the high school lads, they being unable
to stop bim in bis line plunges. Me

Bride and Hamilton also put up a

swell a-aine. Toii.bdowns for tbe Ah\

andriaus were made by Cockrell, Snow-

den and McBride; Boowdeo kicking
two goals and McBride one. Too much
can not la* s.iid of the Cardinals front
line, especially Snllivan, who put up a

great game. This makes the second
time the E. H. S. was ever defeated by an

Alexandria team. Hawitt made tbe
touchdowu for tho High school boys,
but he failed at an attempt to kick

goal. A large crowd of Alexandria
"roiters" accompanied the team, aml
also belped to cheer them on to victory.
Tbis team is one of the fastest that ever

repreoented Alexandria, and judiriiig
from the showing they made yesterday
they will make tho Seamen Gunners
play some ball to win Saturday's game.

REV. G. B. STRICKLER, D. D.,
COMING.

Dr. Givens B. atrickler, professor
of Theology at Union Seminary, Rieh¬
mond. has agreod to preaeh for his
pupil, Rev. J. R. Bevier, at the Second
Preabyterian Church next Sunday
moriiiiig and evening. Dr. Strickler
stands without a peer among his fellow
praaohera His thoughta aredeepbut
dear and ludd, while his style is
simple and plain. Before coming to
the Seininary hc was pastor of the
largest Preabyterian chureh in the
south, the Central Church of Atlanta.
Dr. Strickler will doubtloss be heard
by large congregatious.

TOOLS STOLEN.
Thieves last night stole all the tools

belonging lo seven carpenters who are

\u>rkiiig for .Mr. J.W. Devers, the con-

traotor for tbe new dwelling now be¬
ing erected for Mr. H C. Linn in

George Washington Park. a short dis-
tauce west of th>J golf club house on

Shooter'a Hill. The police of this city
have been notified and they are en-

deavoriog to locate the thieves.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
[Judge J. B. T. Thoruton, presiding.]
Com. vs. I. W. Burrell. indicted for

an assault at Luna Fark last June; jury
and case in progress.

"Our mediuru prices of stylish up-to
date footwear" h ready for your in¬
spection. Now ideas.stylish designs,
oest workmanship, and bo«t materials
Shoes made right hold their sbape.
A few of the makers; Taylor Made.
The Hess. Ragal, Walk Over, Broekton
Company Operativo. Red Cross, Queen
Qualitv, J. and T Cbuaios, Lindner
Shoe Company, Clement Ball Shoe
Company and many others. Agents Iot
Gold Seal and Booto. J. A. Marshall

Rro. 4__ King street. Up-to-date
footwear.

The pleasant purgative effect expe-
rienceJ by all who use Chamherlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets, and the
bealthy eondition ofthe body and mind
which they create, makes one feel joy-
ful. Sold by W, F. Creighton and
_i__»rd Gibaon.

FIRE *TART* AT FUNERAL.

Iu bending over a casket to kiss the

face of l«-year-old Letivia di Napoli
during funeral services at her home in
Boston, yesterday, a relative upset a

candle aud set tire to the house. The
girl's body was partially incinerated and
ftiOO damages done to the Di Napoli
home. Mourners tried to carry Ihe
blazing cotlin to the street, but the
flames foreed them to drop it and save

tbeir own lives. Aftor the fire was ex-

tinguislied a new casket was obtamed
and the body taken to a cemetery. The

girl's mother becamo bysterical during
tbe lire and tore bandful of hair from
ber head. She is in a critical conilition.

Hamptou's Magazine for Noveinl..r,
which has been received from its pub-
lishers iu New York, is full of good
reading from cover to cover. Initslead-
ing article, "The (iirl that Disappoars,
General Bingham. formerly pohce
commisMoner of Now York, handles
the queetioo of white siavery most

forcefullv and practically. Frcderiek
Palmer coiiteuds, in an article con-

tributed by him, that the United States
is behind in military aviation; Rheta
Dorr in "The Child's Day tn Court
de.-cril>es tho juvenile court in Cleve¬
land as an idea) one. "Tottoring Polit¬
ical Macbines," and "Tho Passmg
of 1'ills and 1'owders" are interesting
artidea, and tive clever stories, ' Plays
and Flayers," "Personalities," editor-
ials and current comniont complete
this attraetive issue.

The Kidgway Company, New York
city. pul.lishers of Everybody's, pre-
s. nt this month to the publie a second
magazine, entitled Adventure. It is
devoted to stories of action and adyen-
turo and many well known writers
contribute to tho attraetive tirst issuo.
Two serials are begun, notieeably one

by Gouverneur Morris and the complete
novolette of this month, "Tbe Crook
an.l the Doctor," is thrillingly inter¬
esting. E. Alexander 1'owell, F. U. Q.
S., tells in "Exile of tbe Outlands " of
tbe "The Men that Can't Come Back."
"Whenl was King in Botal-Tabago"
and "Lion hunts in east Afriea" are

good articles and thirteen short stories
complete this number.

I iik \ki:h (HOZ'-LED.
The republican stato committee of

Ohio, through its chairnian, has ealled
former Senator Joseph Beuson Foraker
off the stump iu Ohio The chairman
of the state committee in his telegram
calling the senator off says:
"We earnestly arge tbat all contro

vrsies be set aside until victory is
arhieved. In this we aro joined by
kical cominiltees and candidatos on

itate and toeal tickete, Will you not aid
n- by droppinn from future epeecbea
all matters nol invelved in the eonten-

ii,, h, iween tlu- republican and demo-
nratic partiea in thk campaign?"

Senator Foraker in bis reply says:
"1 reapectfully reqoeal that all my

engagementa to speak in this cam¬

paign be caiirelcd and that you notify
all loeal eonimittees."

It will I" noted that while (he chair
man did not in positive lerma demand
that he refrain from eiiticism of any
member of his own party it is strongly
expressed as to leave Foraker i.<>

alternalive.
The action is universally regarded as

making more chaotic the already tan-

gled state situation.

THE WEATHER.
The weather was fair and mild eariy

this morning, with a soulherly bree/.e
Later in the day tho heavens becr.me
.louily and a hght rain acionipanied
by a brisk southwestorly wind set in
thia afternoon. The Weather Bureau
predida brisk oorthweet winds and
e.ioler weather for tonight.

FELL DOWN STAIRS.
Mrs. Barah Adama fell down tbe

stairsteps at her residenee ou south
Lee street on Tuesday night and was

pamfully iujured. She was carrying a

lighted lamp iu her hand at the tmn

but fortunately it did not break nor

oxplode.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The water mains will be Ilushed to¬
morrow morning.

Allie Welch einployed at the Auth
Market.fell from hia bicycle this niorn-

ing aud fractured his kiiee cap. He
was attended by Dr. M. D. Deliiney
A charter haa been granted to

Charles H. Potter & Co. (Inc), Alex¬
andria. Charles H. Potter, proatdeot;
E. D. Williams, secretary; L. N. Hew
lett.all of Washington, I). C. Capital:
Maximum, $25,000; niinimiim, fr),(HH|
Ohjeits: Blank book and stationery
business.
How would you like to he a high tlyer?

Do you know what it means to fly thru'
roaee witb death alwajaatariag you iu
the DVeef Well. in the tirst place it
meana tbeerentual eooqoeet of the air
and the a*. iator has got to have nerve or

he na ill come down eousiderahly laster
than he went up. The kind of nerve
that w ill keep tiis head level (tveii tho'
bia maehine isn't. Kolks thal eal tboae
irresistihly delicious Auth *-ausages.I'iid-
dlnga and Food Produeta from Blood*
heiin's Auth Stand and Market are ea-

pahle of accomplishing most anything.

With a eopy of a decree for divorce he
obtained last month in Fairfax county,
Va., A. J. Wedderburn, jr., today filed
in tbe District Supreme Court an an-

swer to the petition of his wife, Helen
Pollock Wedderburn, for maintenance
of their nve-year-old child.

Tbe famous University of Toulouse,
France, founded in the tbirteeiith
century. was swept by fire today. The
aetual loss to the buildings is estimated
to beat least $1,000,000.
Samuel Clements (Mark Twain) left

an estate worth over $000,000. His
daugbter is the solt heir.

FORTHEBESTDESSERTS
Order Bloch's

PIES, CAKES Ai PASTRY
Your family and guests will appreciate
their rich home made flavor. Special
orders- will have our prompt attentioo.

H. BLOCH
Both Phones.

BOY Kll I.KI> BV A <.ARTMIM.I-.

Biting on a 88-ealiber c.artridge in

his home iu Haverstraw, N. Y.. carlj
v.-'erday, s-ycar-old Joseph Lebaoti,
whose mother died a year ago, and

whose father had gone to work in a

brick yard, waa instantly killed by thc

explosion of the shell. Only little
Joseph"s brotber wis m the hoii-e al
the time. He ran screaming 10 oetgh
bors.
The two little boya wore getting

ready to go to -cbool. Little Joeeph
rememls-red be had to bave a p ncil
and bunted around the boose tor it.
He came across a loaded eatrtridge in
one of tbe drawers be dived into. atil
not knowing about such thiagB pul ihe
shell into his mouth. Then be Mi
down on the cartridge until ,

it 9X'

ploded.
The bullet plow d its way through

the boy'a heail, and he fell dead.
Neighbors who rushed into the booae
a few minutes later found little Joseph's
body on the Hoor.
A brotber of the dead boy WOB

drowned several years ago, and aiioilur
baby brotber died six month- bfO.
BANK 1* ¦AMIlS <?.. ¦.JCBIVBltt.
A petition asking that tbe (ialile.-an

Fishernians' Bank. of IIaniptOO, be
placed in tbe hands of re.eivers, WM

filed in theCircuit Court of BManbeth
City crjunty on Tuesday.The p.titioti w.!-

presented on l-chatf of Jo.1 A. Bmith,
a Siockbolder and dep.-itor of the

bank, and avers tbat tbe bank baa
been misiiianage.l for a iinuiber of
yeara, thal it is insolveiit and thal ll
ia without means of meeting ita obliga-
tions.

Itis alleged, intbe petition, thal tbe

bank has liabilitics aggrcgating
010.96 and _eeta aggregating
784,62. There «M BO oppoeittoej to

the'pet'tion, and Judge Kobinson im-

mediately named Attomeya A W

Bassette. jr., and H. A. Lewia rcec.vers,

Bxing their bond at 126,000 each.

Tbere waa oo oppoeHioo tothe recetr-

ersbip.
Tbe Oalilean Bank w i cotoreo

msiiiuiion. and waa urgaoited IB 1901.
Thougl.t b large inatitutioo, tbe
bank was lec.l, l.-d foi so.neluiie M

beingperfectlyaafe, and only recently
bas ils fatlure U> i.ah/e upofl it- loana
forced if gradually dnWB lotfl M 10-

solvent coiidition.
im: >1 tl K. I tHI.l.T.

Marking the r.-ideii. e Btsad in

Kichmond during Ihe war period bj
OO.modore Mathev*. l-'oiiiaine Maury.
tho noted otlicer of tbe I'nited Btbt.
navy. and later of tbeConfeder.il. navy.
a tablet was unwiled y.-terdav by thc
Confederate Meinorial Literarv Bociety.
Appropriate excrcises were presided
over by (iovernor Mann, <>f Virginia.
Tbe unveiling WM performed by Mrs
James Ii. Worth, a daughtei of tbe
eonmodore.

For yeara tha aociety baa beer en-

deavoring lo aecure federal recognition
uf the bcieotark attainmenta of the eele-
brated ollicer, wboee e_>rta did much
to produee great reformi in the navy.
and brought about the eatablishmenl of

tbe Nav'al Acaderoy and Hydrograpblo
offlce. He wia oi.f »be moel n

nowned naval ollicers in the Confede¬
rate service.

^^^^_

Ito. Mlllimi Dollar Fire.

Victoria, B. 0., Opt 27..-Search to¬

day of the mins c.iu e 1 by the tire
which l.'ist night ile-tiovcd part of tbe
business -ec u.u of Victoria fails to
sbow any casnaltii -. despite th DU.]
reports tha' sev.ral peraoofl were dead
iu tbe debris.
The property damage will approach

elo-e to 12.000,000. Tbe opholatering
department of David Bpeocer aml
Company Boetaioed tbe reate indi
ridual los-, alioiit 8800,000. Tbe
Wcstern 1'iiion building and a large
liumber of other Ic.-ser hlllldlll'.'- WeP

conipletelv tb-troyed; al-o the I im<
building. Driad Hotel and Pemberton
Hotel, three of the largeat itrnctorea
were in immitient danger hut were

saved. _

AliMINIsTKATiHCS NO 11 « E All
¦eraona havingolaima againal ihe

osUleof jnSF.l'll I'KI-.lM 8, dcceasn-d,
are re.-t.d ..> preeenl the same. prop-
erlr autheiiticnted, io tbe uod. ralgnod,
nnd nli otannau Indebted tu aaiu
are reouirrd to make Immedlate paj
ment. R-H I V
SerteantAdmr.ofJoaeph Dretfua,uec 0.

o.T.T HU

A Good
Meal

It is a noticeable :'_.t u.u beer
it becoming more and more eOaa
monly used as a meal time bever¬
age and particularly in the home.
There are several good reasons

for this: lt "fits in" well 1 with
.olid foods. It is a good appetiier.
It helps digestion. Many drink
it in place of eoffee. ^because they
tind the latter injurious to them.

Is a light brew w.th a full. rich
flavor that findi great favor as a

table baverage. The bottled prod-
uct ia most convenient for home
use.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 49-B

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advance at

loweat summer prices. Best quality
prompt delivery and bottom price
Phone 96. DiW, AITCHESON, 107 south
Soyni atreet. -.*-"

THE BUSY CORNfR'

Washington, D. C.

Pay $3.95 for your
New Trimmed Hat
AndSecure $5, $7.50, $8 and $8.50 Styles.
There are over00 styles t<> ebooaa n__ la thhalot fa faet,alin..stievery

ui exclualve model
ill in i.ie of velvet. iii eoiors of black, brown, navy; araen.Tiolet, gray
irnet Pretty efTeetsare gained by tbeadditionot winga, featbera
:.\ gold aud atlver noveltles and beautiful ribboaa Thetoque

is iliown iu many variationa, alao with the large pleture hat

Svvan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

BLANKETS
--AND--

COMFORTS
The time has arrived tor you to think of Blankets

and Comforts. The chilly fall weather naturally
neccssitatcs their use. So if you are in need of either
Blankets or Comforts. You should look at our line,
whieh is larger and better than ever.

The quality is better than usual for the same

money.

NEW BLANKETS.
Pair 75c. 11.00 11.50. 11.98. 12.50. 13.50. $5.00. 16.00.17.50'

ind UO.OO.

NEW COMFORTS.
Eacb »l.UO. I1.50, *2.00. S2.50. S3.SO. S5.00. and S7.50.

li. __.__.

of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL. 1100,000. SURPLUS. $ 125,000

Patrons of our Savings De¬

partment willplease present their

pass books for the entry of inter¬

est to October 1,l910, therein.

j
KORE PIN MONEY

tU. Iidics .'fllbave il they buy their
foot foi tbem dvei and the family
at Katr You will not sive money on

your p rchaac but your boy's and jilTl
W .ir twice Bi long when

,r. n rom lupcrtor Icather.
well madr and c miortablc ro the feet.
Our stock of 1. lies' shoe.- is an art

exhibition m the I > o. ouuine
and exquMite fmish and general exccl-
lence. When you need new footwear
examine the beautiful stoclt of shoes at

the store of

A.KATZ,4Sg

Karnak Brass
A modern application
of aneieart Egypilanart.
See our window dis-
play of the most attrae¬
tive brass yet pro-
duced.

75c to 1600.

I C. ftCTOK 8
Jewelers and Silversaiiths

Old Shoes Wanted
ipalraeTold shoes wanted laamn-

diii.lv. Th.-hiKbi-tpri-- will ba

W. W. SIMPSON,
0*142- !kll..l-e.

N..1I. f>f ;l''- A'

drfi Water Company will tefluahed
nlnjrat a

m. Houaekeeperawil take noUeeand
.iifi.lv tlicmselves with w iter.

1>1X>. III irJ'-

Musical Entertainment
..IVKN III

Whatsocver Circle King's Daughters
Confederale Veterans Building,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, at 8o'clockp.m.
Admission Hncluding refreshments) . 25c
Tleketa tor sale Bt Bdgar Wartieid'sdrug

,nd Ramey's prlnttna; office.
ii-tJI u______.......

OYSTER SEASON
joatopened at.MKS.C. BOHRAUS, 111

nortb Oblumbua atraei Oysters inany-
iivle Family orders soliclted.
oefBH

N,,rn k Having qualified u execu-
tre^aeaofthe iTlflof tbo'-ta BAl

if v M u I'ANTFi.all penons Indebt-
ted to make

Drompteettleraentof tbe aame, an.l all
',,..;. to ubom the saidestatc is in-
flPbted are directed to preeenl tbeir
,-laim- properly certified tor naymenl.

OLIVIA XV. BVANS,
MtlSHM _Executr^sses.

ISH t,> i.urchai e .. Interest
tabllabed Plrelnauran

_uh Buatter, oen rli
turna. Refen ncei furnlabed. ( W.
STI \ KT, »; Jaokson street. Mt. I'aul,
Minn. o««W«

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

CLOTHINGFOR MEN
You buy cloihes lor style. I'u, and oon ort, and you're entitled Ui get what

you pay for. You'll get afi three when v araar one of these especially de-
signed suits made fof us hy

Hart Schaffne and Marx.
l-wool. linely tailored. eorrect in
raaveaand patterns. Ootoriagsin

Smart, inappy cloihes; not fr.akish-
tit, and niade for good serviee. (fewOM
grays, browns, tan-, bluea, dfcc.

Suits *_0 to |85. Suits, *:C» each.
Overooata, 118 lo $:i">. Othei Make.-,. 810 up.

The Home of Hart Shaffner A Marx
Main Boor.'Teiilh -t. |
COMFORTABLE SHIRTS.

We are making iblrta tO order which salisfy in every detail llie mosl ciiti-
cal men. In the fabrica we have aalected, there ia aa almost aalimitad range
of choice, from the line-t importad and dom.-mc ouea prodacad.

|8.00 and upward.
Main iloor.F st.

Tomorrow, Friday, isRemnant Day
Ucninants if allowed to acetiinulate beeome a ineiiace to llie Stock U ..

rive our best business cn.igy one day(Friday) of eadi week to this reiiinant da>.
th.. object of which is to dear out. all remnauu, ao lar aa poaaible, the we

they collect. Thegreater tbe business the more remnants- the smaller the
prioee the qulcker the diatribution. Tomorrow, prices lower even than neual
on remnants »ome are half off, some ni.,a few not bo much. wodoo'a
want tbeae remnantfl En the way of the beautiful new fall goods. beace are muat
mII them for what they'll bring. Kveryth.ng is marked io sell .piickly.

City Bargains
i

Fine Business property on King Street, centrally
located, frontage oi 47 feet and a depth of 150 feet.
Buildings in fine condition. Rented at $75 per month.
Price $10,000.

A cozy little home fo $2,250. A two-story
frame dwelling with six rooms, bath and pantry, side
alley. Has fine range and latrobe stoves. Rents for
$16.65 per month. One half square north o'f King
street, in good neighborhood.

A new home in the nortJ /estern section.Two story
frame dwelling, with si rooms, bath and pantry.
House has all convenience including electric lights,
sanitary plumbing, latrobe hcaters. gas range and dome
electrical fixtures. Frontage 40 feet, depth 100 feet.
Price $2,900. $900 eash, balanceat $25 per month.
Save rent and own your own home.

Thompson &, Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

City and Suburban Properties. Stocks and Bonds

WEWATCH
the WORLD
r lowued inarkets for preHotM

Th it is whywecan off. r

diamond an.l other gem mount-
ed jewelry below tbe regu'ar
I ric.. \- we buy none bul tir-t
water gema rre can mU '.th. r

grade. H you want to make a

ejifl ,,f good jewelry tbis is the
place lo get it.

H W WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
,0* NORTH ROYAL STPF-T. BELL PHONE 343. j

A
BUnuel IL l-1""* Al"''.'

I tion SA1.K OF THE W»[RABLETWOSTORY BRICK BA\ .'

IN«J KNOWN AS S«>. 1011 DLKI
MTKKKT.IN THF.< H 1 of \" '.

ANDUIA, VIROINIA.
Puraiwnt to the terma of a deedI ol

truat.latet. tbelftth VofN^
ber l»»n and reeorded among the lani

.,./ir(|, ofthe ei.yot Alev.cdni.Xir
ginla.lndeed book Ho. ». folloN
d.iault havlu. .n ro>"yV?i* r.J^i
...,.. ....vid.*.l ln the aaid deedof trusi

,,,,, ,.. ,.,.,,,,.... audbi tbodlreetloi
., '.,.¦.-, -eelliedlherehN. ihe lllld.-r

',,1 .,.:..... #111 offer ror aale al pub,¦.?'I,.!.',.,,,.,., iron, oftbe Bpyal street

ontranee to the Markel bullding.on
RDAT,OCT0Ba_t~.191O,

,, iwelve ocioefc Dooo, all thal lotol
:'-,),,,,dw,lhtl,ein.|..oVeM,.MHs.,ereon.
in Ihe eitV "I A lexaild lia. \ IrglMll.
nown aaSo.l011Duke-atreet and .»d

edandde«!ri»*eda»foUoW8,to-wit.
Beehiningon the northaldeol Duk

Htreutata polntequl-dlstance from Pa
,. ,k .¦.,* lenry streets and nu

,, lv,,, on Duke street aeven
" leet: thenee .Ih parall-l With

,..rv streel elgbty-elgbl --¦ feet t;>a
aixteen OO foot alley; then.astwltb
saUlalley parallel with Duke atreet aev-

e. I" reCt: thenee it. t Btt»lght
!., tbe beginning.with tbe rlgbtolJiSJover aaidaUej all ippurtonaocba

ttSX.l3 ^.v>n>»>doUars(«M)willbe rwiulreJatttheUnte
ofaale. Alleon-/«y_lelng attbeeoeioi

''mv,,:,s,iKirr'i.Ain;:ur:',i,1i-..*.'
octlT td

PBOPC-9 \i 8

PBOPO-a-S. I't'oposai- »iU bf w
eeiredtmttlU o\rtoel. ooon, Wed

BflfldM Oetober 28th, 1W0, « the office
of-e City Engineer for aweeplog King

r ; ..tn"r vitr.ii.d brlckaquarea
., sturd.tv night between the hours ol

,? s-,furdava...l.;a .... Sunday for
rn, ofoneyear. s-hedu .*. cond.;tSonaand speeifleationa can be had from

Chairman ( otiiiiiittee on Streets.

The date for opening of proposals hV
,....,,,x,...,|.d to Wedne-day. VOVOU
her 2.

OCtlfi td

DKSIRABI.E HOOMS AXDOOOP
.l-VBLK BOARD at 0)1

Btreet. <*utf

If youwf
toOctol

Ii ope. li
tie r r|< rai.ya look oa tha

lllillfi ti, hope lor ihe

cbild is born of Wo*
irkneaaaberaustkimw

,, ia> an Opal on bei breaat
And Hope " ill Ilill the ~oe lo re. ''

Voii'll find Opala here tb n
m and tronblaj in their w u h

b ty.
d the prices are low. < 'ollie I

aad let us show you the op:tl- rnl
pnc-s.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street

ON "»«.»» o\ vmmii.L iittl.
TH'lM 1)1 I II lol H

WHtPPED CREAM PUFFS
Cream Rolls, end all sorti of Pastriea.

Fine Home-made Mince Piea, etc.
Charlotte Rusee will be delivered fr. ab
on Sundays.

H.BLOCH_!^
BOTH PHONES.

WANTED. A l'l;KN.vKKLIi_R; ouc
« no has some knowledge of print.

Inj. Apply at this offlce, octiv


